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One of California's Best. Quality Table Wines

Red, White and Sparkling
in

Large and Small Bottles

Special Attention Paid to Family Trade

Lovejoy Co.,
PHONE 2708

tvcKXSZSnTZ&Efl&XSKI

SOLE AGENTS

NUUANU 8TREET

OUR SPECIALTIES
California Wines

of tiio ' Ilalian'-Swla- s Colony, In bulk nnd botllttl.

Muxtro's House of Lord's Scotch.
Whisky

Rewoo Rye Whisky
Mollis Rocclerer Brown Lahel

CliaiirpngMo
CALL ANU SCU OUn MANY OTIILft POPULAR BIIAND3

s fc Co., Ltd.,
74: Queen St

v

SUfiGlJSI

. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Ajent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(UIIINMXL AIIIO.MATK! SI'lilMil.L'lt)

rNEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(iiATCll.i1A.Vfi CLOCK) .

. ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

iout ktiii:i:t, m'u mhkciia.nt.

Yoissig Hotel Laundry
Guaranteed Good Work

PHONE 1E62 UNION AND HOTEL STREETS

"A Car for the Discriminating Few"

Complete American Line for the
Season of 1912

AMERICAN TRAVELER Typo SO VJOOO

AMERICAN TRAVELER Typo 04 42M

AMERICAN TOURIST Typo 31 Z2S0

AMERICAN SCOUT Typo 22 1250

AMERICAN MOTORS CO.,
Cur. Ainkea and Hotel Sts. ... Phone 3009

GEO. B. DECKLEY, Sole Distributor
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ARTESIAN
WELL DRILLING

S" P. M. POSTB, Tolephon
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EVEN WORSE THAN INDICATED

Lamed Easy Victim For Rod Heath, Considered Weakest of
Australian Team Wright Plays In the Singles Instead
of McLoiicjhliri.

Pull dctulls of Hip Intcriintlonnl ten-isc- grontir stamina than their ran-ni- l

in itches fur the Davis iii. ilti oil rnde mnl nn Hint account he rIioiiM
New Year's I My nml tlie ilny following
In Ni a Zealand, nro contiilnril In tho
I'oasl papers which mrlvcil this innrn- -
III).' 'flic mil scores Imllriitn that the
AintrU'iin I cam, wlilcli left Iiito with
trni'li tiltsli hnpes nf lifting tliu villi, suf-fprr- il

n worse defeat rien than tlio
lirli'f i'iMi' ports published hero
Mati-i-l

In tlio Hi Ht day's play N'ormnn I'
III mil .. rnptnln nf the Austlnlluti ti'inn,
iloff iilnl WrlRht, (, -- 3,

l.nrind'ii showing against llnil Heath
. .it. ...... ...i.. 1.. .. i.. i ..

im , tn imimo ii,i,iiMiii(ii. "' .'iii.i- -

leaii sympathize. Heath won three.
mil of four sets, in follows: -,

i, 2

The e,ilher wan eMi'llenl mid th"
nt(tiit!.ini.i was large.

The nilRhial llnciip of the men ap- -

the

even
nny

money

8tM11

tlio

changed for sonic cunslstcd
re.ion Intended nnd W. Dunlop. They won cvcm lir,,ln"
iiKiilu UrookH McLoiiRhllii lleiils WrlRht Wnuclre Mc- - crosslnB In

for LoiirIiIIii follnus: represent school In
iloiiM' nf matches, rros.rounlry iiRalnst

the uhlili frnni I'linahou
tOmiiM pla.ed nccnrdhiR met Heath, which It'
perloi'iiianees ilurlnc the iilaved January Hot

.McLniiRhllu reached yet

nir WrlRht lino rexiilt the failure
the while will next
Idnjei he I'Mels of them be Riven more which

this, nnd lipciinio thoroiiRhly accustomed tho
LoiirMIii shown that they

THE OLD SPORT'S KICK

The I what to
The Brand llstlc Rtimo

Has IIh and koiic Its
Twill never bo the

No tlio Harlem Spider nhles
Ills castor lu thn ring.

No tlie Jersey Chicken lands
Ills vicious Jali ami Hvviui;;

Tlie C'jelono and tho Thunderbolt
liaMi their various ways

Tlie Hiashcr tho Lanky Shad
tilings nf other duyn.

No with liihty nnd
The Roodly claret draw.

illmed with pillows now,
Tliey plioiietto nml lioiie, '

put on' posturcH for
The moving plctum

Tliey ml iov!n purses would
Tlie r.iiihom of kini;

And olT pailor matches In
A pretty padded rliiR.

They llilillii, sidestep, sprint,
They block Iiur,

Wheio lihivvsy of other days
Would stand Riound hIiir.

lint vvoisn or all Ills bllRlit
The kini; of nullity

Tliey pvnii ro ami rob of
The

iiiiiro vvc hear of Jock,
Of l'aildy. Ted or Hpiko,

Yd Rods' vvo read of Wlllio now
And t'leddin thn like!

for ChampeuiiT ItCKiunld
Afoio tlie winter's through

Cleat Rhost of iii'lHll Simrtacua!
Wli.it aio wo couln' to?

m

BAND CONCERT.

Tliu Ilavvall.iu n
ctiticeit IIiIb evenhiR 7.:I0 Tluuuaa
H'lunte. proRraui follnus:
Mnrch-tHpl- rit of Liberty Kous.i
ilverluie -- I'iiini
.Mnl ill Man llihlnil thn .. .Kousn

iiiiliui Travlata Verdi
niil Hawaiian Hcuirs. .Ar by ItcrRer

tloii -- I'lnaforo reiiiest) . .

Hoiirr
Sullivan

Tolka lied mid IllacK Cooho
The Star Hp.uiRlul Haulier.

(' 0, iidminlHtnt'ir
or the estate of Clilfoid lv

Ills acLiiuiitn nml they went ap-
proved by Jiulgo

npiunvod tlio nccoiintH of liar-li- ar

a admlnlHtrntor of tho
eslnlo of the Telles,
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COLLAR

15c.- -2
Clucit, Peubody f Co., Makrn

AHHOW FS, 15c

have given the lighter work.
greatest Mow to American ten- -

nli experts comes In tin of the
ilefont of W A. tarnptt, American
national ehnmplon, liy It. V. Heath of
Melbourne ljirncd has been looked on
n Hourly Invincible, while Ilcnth, In n
long season nf tiiiiriuiini'iit
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GETS SPLENDID MOVING
PICTURES0F CRATER

R. K. Ilonlno, I he moviiiR picture
man, has taken what expected
he most remarkable photonrapha
of thn volcano Kllnueii ever secured.
IClRht hundred feet of film vvns taken
and not only volcano the

country covered llctore
Ioiir Iloiiino will nnnnunco an nx- -

llilbition when Ids latest aclilevcmeuts
movltiR' picture pJiptuprnnliy cun lin

properly tmcli and apprt'clawL
e

Al'l'LV, THIS TO MOSQUITOES.

Ten little files
All In u lino; ,

ROt u swat
Then thero weie

Nino littlo tiles
Orl'nbly sedate,

LickliiR cliops
Svat! There wero

Klglit little Hies,
lluisiiiK somu moro

Hwnt! Snat! Swat! Uwnt!
Then thero

Knur littlo 'files
rolotcd Krecn-blii-

(Ain't It easy!1
Then thero worn

Two little flleti
Dodged tlie civilian

Dilrly noxt day
There were n million.

llulfalo News.

MAUI NOTES

Opiclul rnncspniidencc.)
WAII.UKU, I! big Sunday!

sclinol eslilliltlon luuU place nt tlnrriilii

f.liHl11"1
Wnldteufel picture.

Whitney

Tellca,
Antonio

llullelln

lllllllll I i iv "! Mt

were iliiKst'h from Haiku, l,

Moiiniiolu feinliiiify, Hpreckels-lll- o

Tain. I'lirlstl.iu r.ndenvor
followed In the afternoon, thn

class "lliilshlug nt
o'cluik The recltalloin and singing

beautiful Mr Keola Vfn..
Iluku gave an nddress lo tluj children,
mid morn especially to tho seminary
stiubiits, after the close nf tho Sunday
soluml exercises, Alice L Rose-hi- ll

of Honolulu iiviiln the principal ad-

dress. the Christian i:udcavurers,.uud
lunching In people

their hearts, cvldonced

limn followed

chances

hnlt-pa- st

touched

tho 'o clock tho
nf the rhrhtlnn So-

ciety the church,
I...,,. ,.. (....I... ..,.n..l
IMMII Illl'l .i.'vit ,,.,,

Iiuiise unlit ine ilawn cow
The speakers Messrs Jmpes N K,
Keul.i, Tlnimermiin HieSnN

Jutlgn Jo)in Knluii
W. II Knumelielwa A J"Hl

fnllnvved nt 1 o'clock, ut which mimy.
nf the members friends
to enjoy the repast prepared for nil

The Infant child, Tr M
Oyiinm of Wulliiku died yesterday
bereaved parents have the sympathy of
Ihtlr. friends.

KAM SPEED BURNERS
GETTING READY FOR

CROSS COUNTRY RACE-

About Thirty Expected to Got!

.. Off the Mark In First I

Event of Series,

Out nt Kiiinelminehii tlin main nth-lot- lc

event of tlio week will bo tlio
cross-countr- y which la to tnku
place Krlduy nftcrnoon o'clock,
tip Onto nil the fnat men ore en-

tered, Including R Kalnni, dark
home who did not run In the Inst tare.

There In much In the
of the race thin time, ninny

of the students bellovo that 0. Henjn
niln, who bus i

jiiiien,

Tlw

and exehaiiRe Kllleh-lle- y thenninotothe tart.?,.., Westminster to start for '" nnd he
Ioiik tho Kchonl, will
not win the coming event, lie will
liiiio stiff trio lo run ngnlnRt In
t t... I..t...,l fPl.n

In
"'" run hisof of

tho J. tAkivpr
liiB third place. Muller and Kh- -

nllmnii nro two new entered forand ,.,,,,,. tho nnd clml- -
ii..i, number "urulist niiutiiu tvio of

In

W

.1.

11"

men who entered
some preliminary

i The thr
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runners of com.
lr-- n.01.1 l,o Inrrnl from r iliieiiill"ii iiitiiiiiuk hi

Anierleims lenge the nro
nml the,0
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was In u10 '""'"
I nml nnd the tlio
mid reserve tho l.

tho two race
orilir In which In played Ilrnnks and
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were
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TiOSSIP OF GOLF

Nothing probably could Illustrate 1

difference between the average good!
player and Ihe maxlcr so elTectually ns,
the Incident which 111 the

match at Muswell hill the olli- -

ween, s.iy Hi'iiii'Jt vu'ii. li"" ,., .,, I .. .

' "'" 'one
'"l""news Hashed over country

truth. illy ,,
perliaiM the 'e, ,,,,,

liinrkalile tliini; ulioiit tho oeeurreiCf
was Hint It could rare as In rIvo
It Hie hnportnncii onii of the inott
lioleworthy In til's history of u
year's i;nlf was 13 years Var-dn- ii

had talien 'J for bIiikIv hole. Dur-Ii- ir

that time lie had played hundreds
of rounds and thousands of liules. It
wur not. however, until went in
Muswell hill Hint sulllclently
to Ret within of duutila

tact li to till even
the best nf lit with deep humility.
Drove Too Far, ,

On the rlpvciilh leeliiR Rroiind lie was
take brassle lest should

drive Into the ordinarily
to Catch a topped seennd. Uven with
the hrnssli' was and with
his iccovery went Into Krassy
bunker beyond tho green, Ills bull was
In a deep craik and claimed ItiUt

mulct lift It without penalty and
It In the bastard under n lin'al rule

Hint lull could lifted from cracks
III the ground The point was decided
ugalnst him. and he dropped' behind
the under of one stroke
I'roni there again went Into the
i ruck from which ho IikiI Just lifted,
and had In lift and lost, n second time
Haying his sixth shot was short,
with thn result that n 9 was fc'eltitcrcil.

Mo far as Vurilon cpuld recollect,
Hind tint had so high it llguru slnco Hie

of 1H3H, whfnIMussilbiirglint a short liule.
lie won that competition.

BAd Curds Interesting.
It would lutercstliiR to know the

lleinril of strokes taken for any
Wo nro constantly hearing

iof who have tho felicity nf linl
.l.ifr mi ,.lfli Mini, Ir... uli.it tt tliu"" " "' " ", .. ...lI11IUV" IIIOI OUII...IJ , ...,.l(...l ,nil.,,, ,' tin, , i, ,,i..iii, ,,,,...

"r "lu "ui.erv si. , ,..,- -. ,hcr side of the Such recep
ill MI lr .
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be

he
ho

he

ho
he

he
he

be

he

he

he

be

lull

in,

for what the Rnrhlll club euphoi.
lulstlcally culls cards'
would doubtless provide material for
nuiiiy tragic story. In their vViiy,

details nf really bad are Just as
interesting tho particulars of olio
Hint Is exceptionally gnod Thero are
sonio wliii innteiut every curd, no
liiattir huw bad, should ho returned
Many years ago the mid Ancient
Club ruin In the effect that liny
plajer 111 cniiipellllnn who failed lo
put In score should ho lined half
sovereign

ruin was not In forcu many
moiilhs Wo me left to eonjecturo why

(ho lln, of then, .,,,,,, , ,,,,, ,,
lis the speaker ha.lo tl i adieu. ,,,.,,.,,,, ,, , In- -

evening
members llnileavor

of Witl- -
I R,

in

Captain of

Itcv.

down

run,

distance,

of

sullirleiit

penalty

n tKi
u

Hint

it
ii

it

'll

painful thnt Hie cxecu
live had not tho to continue. It
pioliabl) rohs nf soino of tho hit
mors of hut It Is perhaps Just lis

Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747 i

ENGLAND TAKES

BACK CHALLENGE

Not to Come .unnnpMK ami the American asoci- -

After Polo Cup But Ameri
cans Will Invade Britain.

MOW YOltK C'onilltloiuil imiIo chal
lenge neiit over by the Duke of West-- 1

minster for the American trophy linn
been It Is rumored here.

II
It

rim i.i u-- r..r llin nf I'enrd ro White Hope. uicordlng

Duke of H

nicies

Kgypt on or nbout'Jan. for
practice. This plan litis fallen

tliroiiRli.
Vhlln iiiiiip of If

members !nii with John Arthur Jnlinsnn
thoiiRht by scvernl of tho memberR
that tho Club will take

McLnuRh- -

thirty. "'"
nt'AH hnvo ro '""'Posed plny- -

nrs wero over IiibI will
try In inc .11 1111place tho
miKHS"

the )(1 'rncc mcr
other

,i...
a"Da

(, the

Lnrned

be;

Are

Rames,

old
No

will

arc

her

events
slnco

one stroke

meant

drop'

tournament

score

had

ei.tl.uslas.il
A' ,Rl.,anirc,

Knahiiinaiiii

heart

golf,

nlllclnlly.

who HprliiR

conclusions. event

iiRnln.
Payne

lilavers

tuurnnmonts there

OLD GUARD

GOING EAST

CIIICAHO. Old (iimrd Is fast'
thinning as regards
Like the grizzled veterans who
btc per annum at the encamp

THE

Nickels,

meuts tlio of has hut two.,
Vnnlmi -'-""

vvoiidir ....,.,.

lapsed

advised
bunker

trapped,

hazard

number

people

Itnynl

' rvupi'viiiuiu in ovui
noses and stopped .,,,,,.. .. . .. .. ...

i three, the survivors heiiiR iiliuseii,
of the lnwtMy ,,

Uuls lln.vvns. .,, ,l(rrna
tOld oung. who (Ujt wr(.,lII11B ,,., ,...

of
iiouais, u is a lung iriim mai
to the present time, fori

plajcrs In tho merry whirl of tho
major circuits, but for tho man
who takes care of himself. That's
tliu argument advanced by mem-

ber of the Young's cuso being
Hie most of tlie by
virtue of tlie fact the old
man hits stacked up tliu top of
tlio pitching column during every
year nf his career In the majors.
Willi continued fortune Cilia

When Paddy

liiiKeiiin.

Inside

luetit

service
years.

veteran

decided

There

"There sixteen

(irnnd Army

.0nPB0 ,0rts
wound

senrou Huston

grand

good

again

hopo Hoy
thn Interests homo

respective clubs James
resumption movement

thoso u

again
field, hopes every for

swell etltutioii
record been named

"comc-back- " marvel
to cavort about short Held tho
Hrownlos, from his

farm I'aoll, Ohio, there Is
up reason his
arm shoiild'nt through an-

other season of

SCHOOL

OPENS FRIDAY

merer league opens
sensun Kaineha-- j

ineha mid l.ouls lu the Initial
enntest least CVCry
Kams up ngalust MeKlnloy Higli

the third of organiza-
tion.

Kaiuchiiiiiehii the Inter- -

schnliistlc for
sous mid stacks up year,
tho eleven being Intact tho ex

of two forwards. positions
of outside and inside left

seveinl strung
trying fnr the This should

lint tlio team to any appreci-
able extent.

for I whig J Kaiilhauii and
J the most likely as-

pirants, anil 011 left I).

and Niiplhn.i stuck Kiiul-lian- a

shown
Hie hard practise games lutvo been
going 011 for the past weeks.

Following tho nt present:
J ICoanl, g A

lb S Hush, rh.; J
Opunul. Ih outside light, open; S.

llu.'bcy, Inside right. W Kamnloplll,
Inside I. II (Jnilfrey,

xi u n
undisputed champion

in the banlirupU's courts

Wanted! t'lft) more di--f

nutoH far
lluo liltrgcut

RANDOM SNAPSHOTS
SPORTING

'pr'T""-- i

AT

Slmo I'.iddv Livingstone.
fTcvclnnrt b I predicting the pennant
for the Naps Is the pennant kid.

pl.ieil nllh Wheeling
nmitSnil tin it lln Mints .. alii t In In.

Britishers Decide

withdrawn,

atlou eluli won the luintlim Philadel-
phia was hli next Mpi nml ho ft 111 was
with n pennant winner Now he Is

to keep up his work with
Ifli'Vi Intnl.

Pcrsl i the eountiy to bo

rl,.l,,l l':irl from
"nck-uvn- I.

puneh-trade- r.

enjaniln

occurred

perM.dh.g

vnlveilveie

prellm-Inur- y bi the t oiltkldn u
Looks. as If It
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eland pitching staff Is it case
of young blonds for n joii
The oldest man on the In point of

Willie Mitchell, bus only
with Nnps for two Oy

ralkenberR, recently turned over to
Toledo, was of stnrf.

After i suspension of tlvu years In
nthlctle relations, Waeedn Kelo
untvemltles have never to play
eaih othtr I low long would It

have taken these deliberate Japanese
gentlemen to put up thn If they
had had a rent quarrel?

II been announced that 1'ieldlliR
will coach the University of

.Michigan footliall lu 1912 and
1VI3 had some doubt
to whether would lie to
his and return to Michigan
net full.

were entries hi
tournament when It started and tho

of tlio on untilrr me ,,, .. .. .,
shots nt hole. The ,'",,""", "" ,','","" ,l" ,l ""l "'

was Xf 'ZT'ZXZr'' -- U.
un.1 it ...ay be said that ,. , t nr f
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Wallace, manager St.) Tlwe ra1 , lln, thing
nnd Denton Teciinikeli

iiji th'llow .mM11)11 with tho Nu- -

leap
particularly

hall
not

each

noteworthy lot

near

right

work of Hoy
Scouts ho tonight at

first meeting local
htm, Wallace, Young to ren- - of the Hawaiian HcouIb of

yeomen service lu or i America, at Wulklkl of
their when tho A. Wilder, head of the

signals of chain- - here. will talk'April. Calln-ln- n hoy scout matters to
Is to lu Hie' semlded ulllcers bo elected

to participate In the ensuing jenr. as welt ns
gamo on tliu schedule, also to I chosen. Tho

it base stealer nnd' following have as
Wallace expects

Ihe for
and chick-

en at assorts
crying why good

carry
successes,
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BOY SCOUTS TO

ELECT OFFICERS

Tim reorganizing tho
will continued

the regular of tho
council

dor Hie
big the

hell the Mr. Wilder
plonslili'liostilitlcs next

out twinkle, will
nnd con- -

and
his us iiiciii- -

Young,

him

Mcl'ny

hers of Hie Scout Council mm nre
urged lo bo present. Robert Antler-to- n,

(leorgo Angus, ICinll Hermit, O. It.
Carter, Admiral Covvles, W. 1' Dilling-
ham, Judge Dole. J 1

II. D Hitchcock, (' It. Ilemenway,
Brother Henry. A V Judd. Dr. Hobdy,
S. M Kamnloplll, (leneral Macomb, (3.

C rotter, Paul Super, Alex Lindsay,
II M von Holt, 11. von Da

Judge J, A. Wlldor

Are you One

of these Sixty?
Conservative Authorities state that

following Monday tho Sixty Ollt of liutldrctl
linn

hut'

and best
that

two

(captain), rh.;

Kid

the (ict
tlie carulrul nil.

('lev
well

nnd

and

nnd

Itov Krdman,

Jr, mm,
Whitney, and

Thn
men have made or will make :t

tragedy of marriage.
Many young ficn think they hive nt ilgHt

lo marry trcSuY Ihey have waitfd thilr
vilahty in early life at a lime vhtn tbey dil
not realhc the

I'aLe iiioileviy and tinwilltnsncu to talk on the
luhjfct on die part of patent! and ignorance
of the sufferer as lo the proper alr-p- to late
In restore pimictf to full pliyiiral and mentil
visor it Urcely 10 Mne for thii condition.

KtttnrarUn lo perfect heslth, freedom front
senrral debility and premaiure decay, relief
to ealiauited vitality and renewed youth an I
vieoroual rhyiical and mental power ftill b
found In the peculiar oticnul piopcttici cl

Persian
Nerve Essence

Thete ondrrful little tahlell eonliln n
mrrcury or oiher Iniunous drug, Tbey ait
like magic. The hrliiht eye, ihe elastic step.
Ihe clear and active brain, the courage and
strength and comfort they Impart are note t
almost from the htl day Ihey are taken

One box of Persian Nerve
will do a great ileal of gooil, the full
course treatment of six boxes are guar-
anteed to make a permanent cure or the
money will bo ri funded.

The proprietors The llrown Kxport Co
9J'I7 l.ilstty M. Nr York. N. Y. U. S. A,
earnestly .i'k tsrry Kuffetcr to i;ive l'ersiait
Nrrie K.iiciice ,i H"l letr tnii at ffieir nil.
IKin'i ilelar. commence trie preparation
can Lc obulncd from

Cll.VJlllUltS HIIl'O COJll'A.M'.
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